Spring 2015 TA Assignment Preferences

Name: __________________________

I. Do you want a TA job for Spring quarter?  □ Yes   □ No   □ Maybe (Explain below)

If you checked Yes or Maybe, please complete the rest of the form. If you checked Maybe, explain in the
Comments section below what your choice depends on and when you will know for sure. Regardless of what
you checked, please return this form to the Student Services Office (C-36) by Friday, February 6.

II. Preferences

1 = first choice, 2 = second choice, etc.  X = assignments you definitely do not want.

Rank as many as you can. See http://www.math.washington.edu/Grads/teaching/job-descriptions.
php for more information about the various TA jobs. Your rankings need not be consecutive and may include
duplicates, if that helps to clarify your preferences – e.g., you may rank your choices 1,1,5 to indicate that
your top two choices are equal and your third is much lower.

Note that not all the jobs listed here will be available. In particular, the grading or teaching jobs may already
be taken. If you’re interested in grading or teaching your own section, go ahead and rank it, but list other
choices, too. This year only, Math 526 and Math 556 are offered jointly, so there is one TA for both.

- Standard TA:
  □ 112   □ 120   □ 124   □ 125   □ 126

- Teaching your own section:
  □ 120 (MWF)   □ 307 (MWF)   □ 309 (MWF)
  □ 308 (MWF)   □ 324 (MWF)

- Grading and office hours:
  □ 404   □ 426   □ 506   □ 536
  □ 409   □ 526/556   □ 546

- Other assignments:
  □ 124 on-line   □ 126 on-line   □ 445 TA   □ Study Center
  □ 125 on-line   □ Computer TA

III. Schedule

1 = first choice, 2 = second choice, etc.  X = times you absolutely cannot teach.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30–9:20</td>
<td>8:30–9:20</td>
<td>8:30–9:20</td>
<td>8:30–9:20</td>
<td>8:30–9:20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Comments

If there is any other information you think might be relevant, please describe it here or on the back. (For
example, do you have an RA or fellowship? Do you have any special understanding about what your TA job
will be?)